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TROY HISTORIC VILLAGE PRESENTS “THE GIVING CHRISTMAS”  
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1-3PM. 

 
TROY, MI- Troy Historic Village presents “The Giving Christmas” on Saturday, December 6, 1:00pm to 
3:00pm. Visitors will tour the historic buildings, decorated with holiday greenery provided by the Troy 
Garden Club. Refreshments will include hot mulled cider courtesy of the Troy Garden Club, and 
Christmas cookies. Children may visit Santa in Old Troy Church, make a craft to take home, and print a 
postcard in the turn-of-the-century Print Shop. Carols performed by local singers and played on the harp 
and guitar. 
 
Toys for Tots will have active duty Marines and Marine Veterans at the Village taking donations of new 
unwrapped toys for local children in need. Troy Historic Village will begin collecting donations on 
November 10 thru December 12, the Marines will facilitate the collection only on December 6, during  
“The Giving Christmas” event.  
 
Lighthouse	  of	  Oakland	  County	  will	  also	  accept	  donations	  during	  “The	  Giving	  Christmas”.	  LOC	  supports	  
local	  families	  in	  need.	  Items	  requested	  by	  LOC	  can	  be	  found	  on	  the	  Wish	  List	  here:	  
http://www.lighthouseoakland.org/Joomla/images/PDF/LighthouseWishListREV.pdf.	  Visitors	  will	  also	  
learn	  how	  they	  can	  make	  Christmas	  special	  for	  families	  by	  participating	  in	  the	  LOC	  “Adopt-‐A-‐Family”	  
program.	  	  	  
	  
Boy	  Scout	  Troop	  #1701	  will	  raise	  money	  by	  selling	  wreaths,	  popcorn	  and	  Jelly	  Belly’s	  during	  the	  event.	   
 
Price: $6 adults, $4 seniors, FREE for kids 12 and under. No registration necessary. 
FREE Parking will be provided with a shuttle bus from Zion Church (3668 Livernois). 
 
The Village Gift Shop will be open during the event with affordable gifts and ideas.	  
 
“The Giving Christmas” is sponsored by Genisys Credit Union with Craft sponsor Dr. O’brien Troy Dentist. 
Thank you to Boy Scout Troop #1701. The Troop will be parking cars during the event.  
 

Troy Historic Village is located at 60 West Wattles Rd., Troy MI. The Village showcases ten historic 
structures in a charming five-acre complex. Visitors of all ages can explore Michigan history by witnessing 
and sharing the lifestyles of the pioneers who established homes and farms in rural Troy Township during 



the 1800s. Troy Historic Village serves the counties of Oakland, Wayne, and Macomb, providing a 
memorable and interactive experience for all visitors. Offering a wide variety of activities for children and 
a diverse range of lectures and events for adults, the Village aims to enhance appreciation of history 
while using Troy's rich and evolving story as a backdrop. 
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